
Good stewards of the manifold grace of God.-' Pet. iv. io.

satisfaction to justice, to law. And of ail tbis we
know ouly through Cod's %Vord. But in the sealing
of the Spirit wve bave the Frather's gift to Ris children.
Ris act in this is au act of love, of this we bave ex-
perieuce ourselves. As Paul declared to the I'les-
saloniaus "as toucbing brotherly love, ye have no need
that I write unto you ; for ye yoursel'es are taughit of
God to love one another." i Thess. 4: 9. It is au
inîvard teaching by the Spirit. And ahi this is enm-
phasized by the additional fact, tbat the Spirit is tbe
"1E arzes/ of our inheri/ance. " WVhat is our inherit-
ance ? 1-leaven. What is an Earnest ? A foretaste,
a pledge. That being the case, the Spirit in our
hearts brings nowi the dawuing of heaven ; the fore-
taste of its blcssings ; the begiuniug of its rest. It
gives to the believiug aud obedient mnan, clear and cer-
tain intimations of the coming glory. It brings tbe
gospel of Esbcol from the land of promise, to Kadesh.
It reveals to uis the riches of our rest. It is Ilthe
Earnest of our inheritance until the redemption of the
purchased possession." H-ow graudly thîs coufirnis
that strong statement:. "'Al the way to heaven is hea-
yen." God does not leave His people in uucertainty
then. He gives therm sure and indisputable sigus of'
their relation to Rim, that they may rejoice always.

Mark's G~ospel.*-
[ORIG;INAL.]

13Y MRs. A. P. SVRAIN, Albany, N. Y.IT is interestiug to notice that the Holy Ghost, as
is ever His wvout, chose a vesse], fitted to the
îvork Hie wished to, perform. 'rhe gospel of the

Kiugdom was written by Mattliewv, the publican,
(Matt. ç: 9; io: 3,) connected with goverrniental af-
fairs. T'he record of the humauity of Jesus, is giveu
by Luke, the beloved physician, (Col. 4: 14.) Here
we have a picture of Hiin who 'lcamie not to be
miinistered to, but to minister," drawu by Mark
himself, a servant to Barnabas and Saul, Acts 12: 25;
13:5.) Of course it wvould be but natural to expect,
that this gospel wvould be chronologically correct-
and it is. Matthewv groups events in regard to their
moral relation. Mark in the order they actually
occurred.

The omissions in this gospel aire characteristic.
There is no genealogy-no cbildhood -and there
are but four parables recorded.

Trhe basis of ail true service seems to be sugYgested
in tbe first verse-Sons/dp-a full recognition of one's
relation to God. Iu the first of the Book of Numbers,
ivheu Moses %vas cornimanded to arrange the people,
taking the surn of those wvho wvere able to go to war,
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the tirst requisite was, that they should declare their
pedigree. None could go forth to fight Israel's bat-
ties, unless he could trace bis genealogy as belonging,
to Israel. Now this fact, inay seule for ever more, as
to whether any but Christians should teachi a Sunday
school class, or engage in any work of the Lord. On
the other baud being a Son of God, the entire range
of service stretches before one. In John 13: 3, 4, we
read "1Jesus knowing--that He was corne from God
and wvent to God, took a towel and gided Himself,
and began to wash the disciple's feet.> The truth is
simply this, that a realization of the highest relation-
ship, is consistent with the most menial task, indeed
the humble toil and wearisome labor God appoints ;
by that kuowvledge is dignified and sauctitied. Some
of the elemeizis of service are worthy of consideration,
as Mark portrays them in bis record of j esias tne per-
fect servant. Notice first, its Conti;uiy-so distinct
from that restless activity, wvhich characterizes miuch
of our Christian wvork ; the bustling effort so distract-
ing, s0 tiresorne, so often profitless. Scripture speaks
of being "'steadfast, immovable, always abounding in
the wvork of the Lord," of this, Jesus ivas the lpattern.
Like one of those great engines,-ceaselessly moving
-but wvhat more quiet, smooth ? Not a jar, one can
hardly realize the motion, îior begin to think of the
vast accomplishment of the bright, beautiful tbing;
and so wheu Mark tells us how Jesus wvent "straight-
way,» Il forthiwitli," Il anon," Il immrediately" (all the
same wvord in the Greek) ive may see just that same
even, quiet, smooth working, and in il the wonderfut
secret of successful result. Caa we think of Him,
being disturbed by bindrances, distracted by circum-
stances, or excited by interruption ? Perhaps we
imagine there wvere noue. But Paul says, (Heb. 12:
3) ilconsider Him that endured such contradiction of
sinners." Then let us learn of the calmnness, the per-
fect serenity that immediately adjusted itself, to the
circurustances ho;vever trying, and like the huge water
wvheels so constructed, that wvhen the tide cornes in
they turn one way, do their work, and when, the tide
goes out, turu the other way, and do their work, just
the same. As an important element ini service, %ve
are further instructed by Mark's record of the miuistry
of the eye and the baud. I-ow much niay be per-
formed by a look or a touch. The tenderness of
maniner, added to the teaching of the Word, bowv im-
possible to estirnate its value and how reasonable to
suppose Jesus' habit in these things are given for our
learning-. Ris disregard of personal conifort, shun-
uing publicity, are ernpbasized by Mark, that we inay
follow His example of uînselfishness and willingness
to be unapprcciated-satisfied fully with God's com-
mendation. "-Behold rny servant in wboni my souî
del igýlteth."-Tlhere is a dispensational character t0
Mark's gospel which it is interesting to ponder. It
must he ackrîowledged that Matthewv's gospel will
have its full and complete application in the coming
age, when the kingdom Nvill be manifested. As Mark
originally wrote to tbe G-entile, as Matthewv did to the


